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Art 5-8
5th Graders used oil pastels to draw a Stain Glass Design after learning the history of and how to make
stain glass.
6th Graders learned about the color wheel, used watercolor pencils to draw buildings or nature scenes in
the
color wheel spaces.
7th Graders collaged a musical scene similar to Romare Bearden after learning about his art for black
history month.
8th Graders learned about Pop Art and Andy Warhol. They transferred candy wrapper logos onto paper and
colored them different from what the wrappers look like.

5th Grade:Units: Parachute Fitness, Omnikin Games, Pillow Polo (click link picture below to see video of
Pillow Polo lead up games!), Long Jump Rope, School Records
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6th Grade: After holiday break, the sixth graders practiced the basketball skills of dribbling, passing, and
shooting through a variety of activities. When we completed this unit, we took on the climbing wall. Most
students went up, and a few made it to the top! A few of them learned how to belay (under our supervision).
The Six also played some fitness games where they worked together to improve their fitness skills.

7th Grade:
Completed the following units: Omnikin Games, Tchoukball, SpeedBall, Badminton, Archery, State
mandated FitnessGram Assessment (required by all VT 7th graders), Climbing Wall and FunBall

8th Grade:
Omnikin Games, Tchoukball, Floor Hockey, PickleBall, Archery, Choice Time, Climbing Wall and FunBall

5-6th General Music
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5th Grade- We continued working on our cloud-based musical program, Music First Classroom. Students
can access their accounts on any web connect computer. This amazing program helps students learn the
basic music concepts needed to become young composers. Ask them to share… We are continuing our
study composers. We learned about the life, times and music of Erik Satie and Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart.
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-6th Grade -We began working on the cloud-based music program, Music First Classroom. Students can
access their accounts on any web connect computer. This amazing program helps students learn the basic
music concepts needed to become young composers. Ask them to share…Next up is our continued study
of piano keyboard performance and musical theory.

Instrumental Music (5th-8th)
-Congrats to our musicians, Miles, Lilly, Corinna, Vivien, Riley, Connor, Eric, Tom, Veronica & Jack for
performing in the District III (Chittenden County) band. The music festival was held on February 1 & 2,
2019 with a Saturday 2:00 concert at Essex Middle School. Our own HCS parent and CVU Band Director
Andy Miskavage was the conductor. Amazing performance!!!
-Our Small Ensemble Concert for the Advanced Band members is Wednesday March 13, 2019 in the
FlexSpace at 7:00 pm. The entire concert will be performances of small groups including duets, trios,
quartets and slightly larger ensembles. This performance is totally student organized, they selected,
rehearsed and will announce by themselves. I am so proud of their teamwork and cooperation!

-Mark your calendars for upcoming HCS Band Concerts:
Weds March 13, 2019 Small Ensemble Concert (Advanced Band students only)
Monday May 13, 2019 7:00 CVSD Jazz Festival -Jazz Band at CVU auditorium
Weds June 5, 2019 -5:30 Beginner and Intermediate Bands -7:00 Advanced and Jazz Bands
Choral Music (5th-8th)
In Chorus, both the 5th/6th group and the 7th/8th group are working on small ensembles while playing
their own accompaniment! The groups happen to have aspiring ukulele players, pianists, and guitarists who
are leading their singing ensemble. In addition, some of the singers have decided to try and wrangle family
members at home to put together a song to perform in our upcoming concerts.

Five students will be attending the American Choral Directors Association Vermont State Honor Choir on
May 3 and 4 in Burlington. Josie, Kira, Vivian, Annaliesa, and Eliza will be studying and practicing for the
festival weekly. Congratulations, Singers!
Congratulations are also in order for the District III Chorus participants who worked so hard and created
amazing music with visiting conductor Dr. Andrea Maas. The music festival was held on February 1 & 2,
2019 with a Saturday 2:00 concert at Essex Middle School. Josie, Kira, Frances, Nisha, and Ella
represented HCS very well!
Mark your calendars for the upcoming choral concerts!
Wed, March 27, 2019 at 6pm in the cafeteria!
Wed, May 29, 2019 at 6pm in the gym!

French:
5th grade: Students have been reviewing previous vocabulary through a variety of
songs, games and communicative activities after they have transitioned to French.
They are currently learning about descriptive adjectives and are designing a booklet
in which they described a variety of characters.
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6th grade: students learned about a variety of vocabulary about the house. They
have engaged in a variety of activities and games that helped them learn in a fun and productive way.They
have each designed a house and described rooms and furniture and shared their projects with their
classmates.

Students are continuing their journey in their “adopt a country” project. They have completed their research
about family life and celebration and currently working on their “travel suitcase” that offers a variety of
informative and engaging activities.
7th grade: Students started the unit about school. They have been learning
about the French educational system and comparing it with one in the
United States. They are also learning about school schedules, classes and
materials they need for each class.
They have been using the future and the past tense to express themselves
about activities they are planning to do during
the winter break and shared what they have
done after they
came back.

8th grade: Students engaged in shopping “excursion” as part of their learning about clothing, grocery and
specialty stores. They set up a market simili, generated a shopping list and played the role of a sales clerk
and a customer inquiring about items, negotiating prices and making purchases using the euro class set.
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Spanish: In celebration of the Black History month, 7th & 8th grade students are
being welcomed every morning with videos that reflect the Afro-Latin culture.
5th-grade:
After their transition from French, students have been reviewing past
vocabulary, played vocabulary bingo and are creating posters “All About me” in Spanish. We
have been playing The Mystery Students by guessing their cloths, and color of their eyes and
hair.
6th-grade: Students continue learning about their adopted
countries. They finished their research about Holidays and
Celebrations and shared their
learning in a form of an Interview.
Currently they are working on the
Travel Suitcase gathering and
creating memoralia from their
virtual visit. To conclude the house
unit, they are creating a 3D
version of a house labeling rooms,
furniture and activities they do
around.
7th-grade: For the
countries, compared
shared their findings
hard making videos
sentences and have
school.

School Unit, students researched schools at the Spanish speaking
schedules to their own at HCS and
in class. They also have been working
in Spanish about HCS. They wrote
been taking pictures to show off our

8th grade: After researching about cities from the Spanish speaking countries, students
created itineraries practicing structures in present and future tense and shared them in class.
It was great to travel with their eyes and interests.
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7th Grade
7th graders reviewed and discussed adolescent development and the physical, mental, social, and
emotional changes that happen during this time. The students asked some great questions and we had
some pretty interesting conversations! Great segway into the realm of interpersonal communication, where
we talked about active listening, refusal skills, and conflict resolution
8th Grade8th graders looked at and discussed decision making models. The model we focused on was the SMART
model. Ask your 8th grader to tell you what SMART model is!
Our next topic was about substances of abuse. Each student chose a substance to research.They then
created a slide for our class slideshow.

5th Graders (January + February):
Fifth graders are beginning a book trailer production unit that will continue over the next
many months. Their book trailers will focus on picture books and are being made to
share with kindergarten thru 2nd graders. They have watched professionally made book
trailers as well as student made ones. They have looked at some of the following criteria
that they will include in their own book trailer:
-Legibility
-Music that fits mood of trailer
-No story spoilers
-Visual choices that attract the reader to the book
-Characters, setting, problem or conflict in story.
Fifth graders have been very busy researchers during January and February. They have
learned how to use the Collection tool in Destiny, our library online catalog to collect
books and webpage resources for an independent nonfiction topic they are working on
with Mrs. Muroski during reading. They also are learning about and using some of the
libraries online databases as well as library books to conduct research about a United
States history topic during writing classes with Ms. Galyean. Ask your 5th grader to
show you some of these library resources.

